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the thoushts of a'.l I.or;! l n s --

clety have beea centred f r the
tew months fulminated t3-d;- y s.t
high noon in 'Christ church, S;en, In
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School is makii ' a :ur of nearr.y
towns, and altt--r sV. c:..irlotte games
they will play in CoU.riuia. and Spar-
tanburg. :.. v V

The local team has beon practicing
very hard .for the. games and they
are confident of winning. Most of the
men on this year's team are all-rou-

players a,nd well trained. The team
Is made up, of the following players:
Huntington.', captain, centra and for-
ward; .Cro well.' forward; Itenoiu for-
ward; jGreeiigoenue and" forward;
Garrett centrl and, guard; Wlllman,
forward and guard; Clark,' guard. It
would be a difficult matter no select a
team better adapted to playing the
verious positions and playing .them
all well. The gallery of ,J the gym-
nasia m can accommodate only a lim-
ited number, and a large crowd will
undoubtedly tax its capacity, - 1 -

I c

ii 1 . t j. A','. 1 c:
: :s ( - "V t ) t 1'.

of t 1 l-- aouti-- . ci e.
1..tre was anfr'..'r 1 ' t f '1 f

snow early yesicrjy mcn irT. rij

f.ve snows fir this v. .t-- r.
ilrs. Thomas 1'awcett fcns nt.r-e- l

from a visit to her daugr.iers. lies.
Arm.leld end Miss Ausle at t .r.tcs-Vlll- e.

Miss Mary Fulton has returned
from Martha Washington C.
AblngJon, Va,, to spend the holidays.

Mr. D. D. helton and family are
visiting in Winston-Sale- Mr. D. U.
Hoffman was a.Wlnston-Sale- m visitor
yesterday. Mr. Roger Paddison, of
Savannah, Ga., Is spending a few days
with his parents In this city.

At an average of $9.78 a hundred,
spot cash, 1,135,266 pounds of tobac-
co have been sold on the Mount Airy
market since the tobacco market op-
ened last fail for $218,829.01.

J. II. Hill left this week for
S. C., to spend the holidays

with" friends. - , .

The livery stable of T. O. Samuel,
of this city, caught fire ; yesterday,
but was discovered in time to save

.1 Lo.

4 BIG QUARTS'
,r e e ftt

'1

Sent by. express, prepaid. ;

Special Holiday 0Ccr. :

QowcC'j Ci Go.
- ITcrfollr, Va. -

Proprietor..

UNDER NEW1 MANAGEMENT

The Most Modern and Luxuriant Ilotel In the Carolina.
1

180 ELEGANT ROOMS. , 75 PRIVATE BAT1IS. ' '
. Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,--

street cars and the business and shopping - centre. Caters to --

high-class commercial and tourist trade. ' - -

.. .Table de bote dinners 1:00 to 8:30, Muslo every, evening t:Stv.to 1:30. . . - - s. .'
EDGAR B. MOORE

MBi0irigiis
if' l V- -

r.' f .i 1.1 ; ; on t! t 1 . 1 v i i -

i.icent as fc.i tir.lourn " e f It' t
rot! .ny. to da v. i. ?.l tls ,t
Youtsey had fired the t'lot th.it kill.--

Goebel, that l'owers and Howard had
Youtsey was forced to testify c -- !n.t
them to save his own lire. Vhen
put on the stand, both Muilins and
Helton declined to answer questions
asked them and the 'Judge uaa pow-
erless to compel them. Helton eat
like a statute, refusing absolutely, to
open his lips, even when the Judge in-
terrogated him. ..

Ell Collins, a former convict, who
was recently released : from prison,
took the stand, and, answering all
questions asked him, relative to con-
versations had with Youtsey, declar-
ed that the latter had asserted the in-
nocence of Powers ani Howard- -

,1 Grant L. Roberts, former postmas-
ter at Frankfort, who- - at Ahe time of
the Goebel assassination, was a clerk
In. the State auditor's office, testified
to-d- ay that before the- - ehootlng a
riflle had " mysteriously disappeared
from a vault where he had placed the
weapon. :. Witness saw Harry Youtsey

11
with the. rifle about

. s
15 .minutes.. . afterJ

Iw soQoung 01 uoeoei, wr.en ine
rifle was returned to the vault :

Reuben T. Miller, partner of
Taylor, at Indianapolis, was

the next witness. Miller was a clerk
In the auditor's offle when Goebel
was shot Witness corroborated Ca-
leb Powers about seeing Youtsey
with a gun at ' a window (the Satur-
day before the shooting. ;. Witness
said he saw Youtsey1 enter the' room,
excitedly raise the window, draw the
curtain and crouch down near the
window of the Secretary of State's
office aiming the gun out the
window and exclaiming: "It's On."
This was fthree days 'before Goebel
was shot and during the Berry Van
' ' ' ""'"'

if' ,
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Since 1776
thtf

1

Liberty . Bell has
signified Freedom. "

Since 1857':
When ' the first pottle
was distilled, the word

hare signified
freedom from
every, impur-
ity, A tetter

6 whiskey can't
be madet."-- ; ' ;

,.You will en-jo- y,'

it's fine
distinctive fla--

vor.
f Bottled in Bond"'

Ai Cnckea&ciiner & Eros.

AH goods guaranteed under
Pare Food Law and

Drug Act
Do not spend yoar aaoney fee eemponadad

rectified goods. wha for the same money you
am ue Bimmm aruus.

Look forth Pure Food Guarantee which yott
will find on all our aoods, Itmeans mnchto yosj.
Ton bay direct when you order front usf We ar
wholesale distributors to the easterner, and fua.antoe uikfactioa, or money refund al Goods
shipped In awt plain psekagss, express chargea
prepaid tprite named. Write for special whole,
sal prices la balk lots. Booklet complete Ust and
fun inforomtionaiafledoa request On list namedit 'JliHtvtiij J

WATS nvgf&rr

bekiWr we Bakesxied losses aad breakage,
(ALL FULL QUAETS)

ts. 8ata. UaIlVI
Iiv , ,

v. 2.80
(medicinal) 3.25 ,

; $M
(bottled In,

3.83
(medicinal)..' 3.40

3.83 c

In bond) 3.20 .
in bond) 3.90
rye),... 4.5H

.V .''r. ,5.83 19.09
4.85

- 6.25 8.00
i 7.60 11.60

7.63 , 1HE0
6.65 10.00,
7.43 CJ 11,25
6. S3 j
7.69 1t.60"Tl
8.69 .12.60 .

. Att", :

"aiARGES ,
'

$2.58
PRLTAD - ;

Maryland ' Peach Brsndy..$2.83 '.'

t !

1 1

tiry 1 ' t in
I dry 1 t . .'v.:. 1 Tr

1 i iry. of . 1.
ttieM.. 1 1 '. i rlW,'. 1 wiih .1 r
I:rse Inter . i rf X, r3. i:.- -

llae & Co., c r this city,

C.:c-i:c::a- e, at KocklKiham.
Special to Tl.e Observer.

Rockingham, Dec. 19. At o'clock
this evening in the pretty Methodist
church Which was simply decorated
with palms and ferns for the occas-
ion. Rev. J. E. Underwood solemniz-
ed In an impressive manner the mar-
riage of Miss. Pat Leak McRae and
Dr Robert Steele Cole. Half an
hour before the ceremony Mr. John L.
Armbtead rendereJ a number of beau-
tiful DTgttn solos. " After these he
played the "Bridal Chorus," from
Lohengrin, which. sung by a full
choir, heralded tie approach of the

'bridal party. Following the ushers
Messrs. Mia! McRae, T. C. Leak. Jr.,
HD. Ledbetter, 8. S. Steele, Dr. J.
M, edbetter and Dr. J."M. Corrlng-to- n,

Jr came the maid of houor,
Miss Johnsle Wall,-w- ho was attrac-
tively gowned In pink, chiffon over.
measaline silk and carried an armful
of pink roses -

The bride, wearing an exquisite
robe of lace over chiffon and satin and
bearing a shower bouquet of roses
and lilies of the valley, entered the
church with her brother.. Mr. William
P. McRae. who gave her to the groom
at the altar, j '

Dr. Cole waa attended by his broth-
er, Dr. Walter F. Cole.

After 'the ceremony Dr.-an- Mrs.
Cole left on an early train for Cu-
ba. .',,'" t

1
- v.

, Johnson-Tayl- or Announcement "

(fecial to The Observer v , .
.Wllntln-gton- , Dec f If

have been received announcing the
forthcoming marriage of Ma J. Daniel
Russell Johnson, a nephew of

D. L. Russell, and a mem-
ber, of General Arm neld's staff, . to
Miss Clara, Taylor, daughter of lff

E. W, Taylor, the ceremony
to, take- - place In New Hope Presby-
terian church, Winn&oow Rrunswkk
county, on the afternoon of January
1, 1908. j Major Johnson was a
lieutenant ia the United States army
'during the Spanish-America- n war and
rater spent two years in the Ph llp-pln-

. . , :

THE DEATH HECORIxV

PEATM OF REV. H. W BARBER.

Well-Know- n Eulw-oiw- l Minister and.
Kilwol Teaclirr Pawn Away at H'te

. i Agc of ' S3S?rvel Wilkes as t oun-- .
" ly Snpcrlntendcnt Several Yccrs.,"-

Special to The Otwrver. ; , .
'

Wifwton-Sale- Dec. i9.-D- r. II. Vr
Horton this morning received a tele-
gram from Wllkesboro announcing the
de8thofJRt.jtWEarbcr'whl;hl
occurred early this morning at the
home of the decea.d, two miles from
Wllkesboro.' Rcv.Mr. . Barber was !
vears old and Wis one of - the ' berft--
knOwn and most -- widely tfad Trnen 1'
North Carolina,. . He u furvlved' by
two children, Mr. W. W,' tarter and
Ulss Minnie Barber. - .' - V

Mr,' Barber , had been In declining
health .for some time and his deatn
v as nt unexpected, though It came a
a great nhock, to his many friends
here and elsewhere. For many years
Iti was pastor of theEplssopsl church
ai Wilkeboro,' and was for v several
years, the effichnt superintendent of
public instruction of Wilkes. Mr. Bsr
ber conductedi av, private boardlnj
school at his home, for several years
and some of the most prominent an l
successful business men of the S;att
recplved .their early training ,under
him. Among. Ihose In 'this, city, "who
attended the school of Mr. Barber, are
Dr. H. V. Horton and Dr. R. D. Jew-et- t.

He had students from every sec-

tion of the '.State.''-- ' There will- - be, a
large number of. flonl " designs sent
from thw city, at the deceased had
many, strong friends here. . 1

, Miss Minnie StaUlngs, of Spcncrr. ?

Special to The Observer. . -

Spencer, Dec. .19. Miss "Minnie
Stalling, daughter of. Rev, 'ij, ; N.
StalHngs, died at her home In Spsii-ce- r,

last night, following a brief Ill-

ness of only a few days. She was at
the head of the StalHngs School of
Music and was well-kno- - and
greatly liked. Besides' her father, she
leaves three - brothers, ' Dr. ' Robert
StslHngs, of Atlanta. Oa.; , Capt. J,
N; StalHngs. Jr., and' Eugene Stal-
Hngs, ' of Salisbury, and four sisters,
Mrs, Woodruff, . of Salisbury; Mrs,
W. A. Lambeth, of Charlottesville.
V.; Mrs. Dr. Gray, of Lttle Rock
Ark., and MIbs ' Bettle StalHngs, of
Spencer. ,:, . ,!.,
Another Death at Soldiers' Home at

' ' '- - lUlelRh. ' .,,.
- Observer .Bureau,

' .Tne Hollemih Building,
' ' - Raleigh.. Dec. 1,
J. 3. Powell died at the SoldlertV

Home to-da- y, aged 78. - He had been
there only forty days, and was sick
all the time. He served ln Com
pany C, Forty-Fir- st Rerglment, North
Carolina troops, from Caiwell eoun--.

. Infant Die of Meiiingitl,r
special td'.The Observer

Newbern. Dee. ll.The Infknt child
of Mr. and Mrs. R.- - A'. Nunn died last
night of meningitis and was burled
this afternoon. ,

XewbernVomaa Found Dead la Bed.
Special to The Observer,

Newbern, Dee. 1. Mrs. .Susan
'Williams, aged 92. was found desd
in bed this morning. , She rettrej as
usual last night She was - a good
woman. Two nephew survive her.

" The Third Term.
"Carolina Spartan. ... ; ,

Arthur .Brisbane, editor of The New
York Evening Journal, received a let-
ter asking his opinion as to the de-
sirability .of a third term for Presi-
dent Roosevelt. lie replied with this
story and short comment:

Once a? colored gentleman of good,
average character disturbed his cler-
gymen and friends by eaylng that he
did not believe In hell. : He was cross-examin- ed

and rebuked, but would not
change his mind, simply repeating
over and over: '

"No, I don't believe In hell, I don't
believe there's any such place, and I
don't believe lt,0ecause I don't think
no constitution could stand It."

That" Is how we feel about the third
term for Mr. Roosevelt. We don't
believe In It, frankly, because we
don't think any constitution coulj
S'nnl it. :.

" '

. '; cDowell Roach, of Atlanta,
, r usrnecl yesterday morning to
home after; visiting friends In the

: r. W. II. Cornelius, of Statesvllle,
:.t yesterday. In the city on busl-- .

'. ' V

Mr. L. H. Goode ieft yesterday for
looresvine, where he has accepted a

1" ition on The Mooresvilis - nter- -

ilr. Thomas Smith, of Burt?-1-

Dunn' traveling force, la -- spenJ a
several days here. -

Rev. W. S. Boycels spending sev-

eral days iere with his mother on
North Long street.' He ta pastor of a
church In Springdale, Pa. "

, Postoffice Inspectors Harshberger
pent yesterday In Anson county on

business connected with the depart-
ment

Prof. Jerome Dowd Is expected to
arrive In the city Monday to spend
the - Christmas U holidays. ; He . is a
member of the faculty of the Unlver

- city of Oklahoma. 4 ' -

(Mr.. Joha' 1. Crovo, manager : of
the Academy of Music, went to Rock
Hill. &C yesterday & advertise
"Medain Butterfly.T

Olr. A. L. Bulwlntte, of Dallas.
: spent yesterday in the city. '

Messrs,'! W. Buck and John Dabs
spent yesterday la Yorkvttle on busi-
ness. ; hs.- - jsto,.''

Mr.4, John Johnston" Parker, a law
student or the university oi jNorcn
Carolina, spent yesterday fn the city
en route to his home at Monroe.

Prof. J. R. Sandlfer, of the Flsh-feur- ne

Military Institute, of Virginia,
will spend the hol'daye with relatives
In the county, arriving

Mr, P..M. Delllnger. of Newton,
pent yesterday at the Buford. - ,

Mr W. I. Underwood, of Greens-
boro, was registered the Buford
last night - . f

Mr. C. "W. BanWn, of Forest City,
'

"was at the Buford yesterday. -

Mr. Thomas B. Jacobs, of Tarboro,
was among the guests at the Selwyn
yesterday. V r v

;
.'

Mr., W.; t. BaHhts, of Gastonla,
was alt the Selwyn last night J

Mr. John C. Mills, of Rutherford-to- n,

accompanied by his sons. Mas-
ters George and Frank Mills, were at
the Selwyn last night -- h. --

Mr. WilUam McManaway will spend
. the holidays at Ashevllle. v

Messrs. George Graham, . Thomas
Moore ana jac nr ne iib-e- d

from the University to apen J the
Wider with relatives. A t number
of tha i other Charlotte boys at this
Institution will arrive ht

Mr. Harry Loving, who has been
attending achool at the Georgia

' flcbool of Technology, will arrive in
th city to visit Cila Prr
fnts. - '

air. O. M. Sadler, Jr., Is In the city
for a day or two with tils parents, on
ti r - rmm Vnrlr In Xw Or
leans, X. ' . ?

-

MAT SUCCEED TAGGART.

Culberson Probab! Will Be Xrtt
. Democratic National chairman.

Democrats here take It for granted
that Thomas Tsggart, of Indianapolis,
will not be a candidate to Vucceed
himself as chairman of the Demo
cratlo national committee and ec
rordlngly they are k canvasslnr he
field with view to deciding upon
ills successor. The name. of a num
ber of prom Inerfe Democrats have
ieen mentioned' in connection with
the job, notably. Senator Charles, W.
Culberson, of Texas; James Dahlman,

he ".Cowboy JMayor" of Omaha;
. Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleveland,

and National Committeeman Daniel
J. Campau, of Michigan.

- Democrats hereaeem to be agreed
'hat - the most likely man for the
place is Senator Culberson. Well

i known as a - conservative, and now
the minority leader in the upper

'house, the selection ' of the Texas
Senator, as chairman of the Demo-rrat- lc

national committee, the gos- -
alps hece believe, would add strength
to the ticket William Jannlngs Bry-
an is reports to favor the selection

' of his friend, Dahlman. but this Is
' not.credlted Is Washington. K boom

has been started to give Mr. Campau

made little headway.

WORTH CAROLIXA DAT."

To-D- ay Being Generally Observed by
tJ Erery Public fW1ioo in Ute sute,
v Large and SmalL

This Is the day set apart to be ob-
served as "North CaroUna Day." and

the from andone ta7oZ, ercTof ore o? less'
elaborateness will be held to-da- y. In
tne cnariotte graaej scioois some
time will be given to a running study
of the main historical event In North
Carolina's past, with an analysis of
the things which have contributed to
tnakft her the mighty Commonwealth
that she is, though her development
ts as yet but In Its eletaental stage.
X&eh igrade will have its own exer-
cise

'
separately, the verage length

of titm given to it being probably an
hour or poslsbly mors. Patriotic songs
will be sung, chief among which will.
bi, of course, "The Old North State
Forever." and : "Ho, For Carolina,"
"HoraUus at tie Brldipe" will be alven

. the go-b-y to-da- y. while strictly Tar
heroes win monopolize attention

anf-adoratlo- , - ...
'Tis well that this should be so

wen that while the youth should not
thinit this the only Bute in the Union,
nor cherish delusions to ' the effect
that one Tar Heel 20
other men slnglehanded. the North
Carolina boy and girl should have an
adequate appreciation of just what
elements enter into the life of the
ft! ate, paat, present and future, as In-ts- rl.

vital anj component parts.-.- ,

ClirUtmas Slwppera Tlilek.
The nna weather yesterday invited

the Oitistmas shoppers to the streets
and they came fn droves.; It was un-
doubtedly the 'best day of the entire
week for the buifoiess men of the rlty.
Not only were numbers of people trom
the city and county oa the streets
j uring the day, but the presence of
lots of out-ot-to- pitrchasers was
t;.t?d. .;; 'i k;

GOOD j COUGH 1 WKDICIKB ' FOn
CtHLTiKUN. y

Tt e aeacon for coughs and colds Is now
ft !iand snd toe Much ettre eannot be
1 ' d to profit the children,:-- - child Is
j 'sith more likely to rontract lrlithn
1 r ccjirltft fever when be has a cold. The. I ker you cure his old the ! tu

i..- Chamlierlain's Cough Remedy Isj!e rf ltone of many mothers, nl
t i f '?!:se wlio have tried It nr will
' ! t, t;8 ny .ier, Mrs. F, F. Starch.

f J '.y, w. Vs., a', j i,av((
r unvthmg: )her than Clium- -

O'ukIj I'.einedy- for my child.;.ri (t ha alwsys Ktven. aood satln-n.- "
This runpdy - contains no

ri ,e fiO'ir nareolic n- -, tnny h
c": ''"ml to a child as to mn

a beautiful. rhoral wedaivs', iiias
Mary Leigh Robinson.. became the
bride of Mr. Alexander Step lien Ilanes,
of, Winston-Sale- The r.iU :y old
church had been exquisitely Ulcerat
ed in palms, ferns and chrj - ,nthe-mum- s,

among which myriad of white
tapers gleamed, and the scene was an
enchanting one,' A moment preceding
the arrival of .the bridal parry the
talented choir of Christ church sang
the wedding- - hymn, "O Perfect Love,"
Miss May Wood rendering the accom-
paniment , In a ; skillful ' manner.
Promptly at high lioon the bridal par
ty arrived and entered the church to
the soft strains of Lohengrin's 1Wed-din- g

March,', sung by the choir.
, The mihers entered first In couples

and were: Messrs. John Boyd, of At
lanta; James G. Ilanes, George Ho 4--
glns, W. T. H11L Jr of Winston-S- a

lem; .W. T. Old and Charlea O. Rob-
inson. Next entered the' bridesmaids,
in couples also: Miss Frank. Hanes,
Miss Senah Crtts, of Wlnston-6alera- ;

Miss Emmie Drewry, of Raleigh; Miss
Elsie Baxter, Miss Pauline Sheep and
Miss Mary McMullan, all beautifully
costumed In empire ,gowns of pale
green rhessallne, : wearing large white
picture hats And carrying white Chrys
anthemums. Then entered the maid
of honor. Miss Elolse Robinson,' sis
ter of the bride, gowned ia white chif-
fon, embroidered in pink roses over
green, wearing pink picture hat and
carrying bridesmaid's rosea, , Follow
Ing the maid of honor, ,the onae,
beautifully costumed in a gown 5 of
cream duchess satin with rose point
lace and pearls (the gown worn by tne
bride's, mother on her wedding day),
carrying a bouquet of white orchids
and lilies of the valley, entered on the
arm of her father, who tgave hr
tway In marriage. At the name time,
the groom, accompanied by his best
man, his brother, Mr. Fred M. Hanes,
of Winston-Sale- entered the church
through the vestry doors And met the
bride at the altar, where in the beau-
tiful' and Impressive ceremony of 'the
Episcopal Church, they,, were . pro
claimed man and wife by Rev. Claud-
ius F. Smith, rector of Christ church.
While the ceremony was being per-
formed Mendelsfohn's "Spring. Song",
and Rubenstcln's 5 "Melodies' were
rendered. tMiy'f-'i'yy'-

Immediately i after x the .i'eremonjr
the bridal , party retired ' from V; the
church to; the strains of Mendeti- -
sohn's "Wedding March,?, and repair-
ed to the home of the bride's parents,
on Main street, where Mr. and Mrs.
Robinson elaborately, received at - a
wedding .breakfast . Enchanting music
was furnished by Mixlm's Orchestra.
of Norfolk. , The handsome residence
was beautifully decorated in green.
and white and with the many electric
lights, made a dazzling '; fcene. The
many ' beautiful and costly presents
received by. the popular bride were
simply ajroarvel anlwere.the largest
collection of bridal presents ever seen
In Elizabeth City." fy 'M:.Miss Robln.-Jo- Is the cnarmlng and
cultpred daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles H. Robinson and Is Immense-
ly popular Jn all parts of the; State.
She is t graduate of Gunston ' Halt.
Washington, D. C and has traveled
extensively, having Jutt recsntly re
turned from a trip ,to Europe, Mr.
Hanes Is It prominent ypting menu,
facturer of Winston-Sale- and comes
of a wealthy and Influential family of
that section. - .

After the wedding breakfast the
bridal party proceeded to the N. & S.
depot, . where the bride, and groom,
amid silver slippers and rose petals,
boarded the train for an extended
tour. The bride's going away gown
waa a Parisian model- - Juan D'Arne,
Imported direct from Paris.

Among the out-of-to- guests at
the wedding, were; "f Mrs, ' John W.
Hanes, mother of the groom, Mr. Fred
M. Hanes. Miss Frank Hanes. Ml.ts
Lucy Hanes, Miss Senah Crits. Mr,
Robert Lasslter, Mr.v James G. Hanes,
Mr. Gears Hodglns, Mr W. T; Hill.
Jr., of Winston-Sale- Mr, John
Boyd, of Atlanta: Miss Burnett Lewis,
of Portsmouth; Miss Annie Bell Hays,
Mrs. John- - H. Hays, of Petersburg,
Va.( Mr. and Mrs. Alirln L. Jones, of
Baltimore; Ml Eromie wrewry, of
ttaletgh; Miss Margaret Pruden. MlM
Pophla Wood, Mm William Prulfn,
Mr. John Wood, of Edenton:- - Mlsi
fate Wlnsw, Miss Leila Major, Mr,
William Underwood, of Hertford, r

STIREWALT-UHODE- S,

Popular Llncolnton Young Lady ATctl- -,

ded to Vlrrlnlan and Profcs or at
Leno Coll?ge. S.,

;

Special ,. to Tb Observer.' ,V . ,
Llncolnton. Dec. 19. A very pretty

wedding took t place here to-d-ay

when Miss Mbel Rosalie Rhodei was
happily' - married S to ' Prof. -- Wllflam
Jacob Stirewalt,? of New Market, Va.

The brides Is. a 'daughter of, Mr. J.
M, 'Rhode- s- prominent cotton mill
man, and the groom Is a son of Rev.
J. Paul Stirewalt and Is a professor
at Lenoir College at. Hickory. The
ceremony was performed at the home
of the bride's parents on South Aspen
street by Rev. R. A. Toder, pastor of
the Lutheran church here.- - This al- -
rejdy beautiful home was decorated
with winter foliage, mistletoe and hoi
ly predominating. ? ' Mendelssohn's
'Wedding March" was . beautifully

rendered by - Mtrs Lela Miller, - of
Hickory, and on the whole this was
one of the most beautiful home wed-
dings ever held In Llncolnton. '

The bride and groom left this af
ternoon by way of the Seaboard Air
Line for Washington and the home
of the groom's parents.' -

Sheppard-Prarsal- L at Wilmington. ,

Special to The Observer,
Wilmington. Deo. It. The mar

rlage of Miss Florence .May Pearsall
and Mr, Ralph M. Sheppard, at the
pretty-countr- home or the bride's
father. Mr. Oscar rearaaU. at Fern-sid- e,

East Wjlmlnaton. venterduy
6 o'clock, was an event

f much Interest to a great number
of 'frietods In this city and elsewhere
throughout the State where the
young people are known."' 'The
parlors and halKW the pretty rest
aence werejiost attractively decor-
ated m. wH,te and green and. at
though no formal Invitations were is-
sued, a lirge number of friend and
relatives were present to witness thepreny ceremopy, which was by Rev.
A, D. McClure, D. D pastor of St.
Andrews Frnytr!an church, of
Ml i llljr, ' . .. .,'

.The bride was'atiendftd as nni,i
of honor by Miu Alnn Marsh, f
Marshvllte, a couln, and ths rroom's:n man was is 4 brotHfr, lit, Oor

j If . - . r a ,t i ,a - .nesxover meai ine worm over.
f fcl Maise corn whiskey).....
'Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey
Blue Ridge (Va, Mountain) A

.: Huron River Rye, extra fine
bond)

., Dr. LeBarron'e Buchu Gin
: Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest).
' Kell Copper Distilled --(bottled
Kslls Medicinal Malt. (bottled

0 Miss Tempting (finest Maryland
1 gal.PUT UP 1 nal.

IN STONS 1 gal. Holland
1 gal. Extra Pine

gal. Porto Rice
SAFELY' 1 gal. Extra Good

- PACKED ' 1 Dal.
' 1 gauIN PLAIN

: . . ;
r i

t case;;': 3 Gallon Old
ALL 3 Gallons Old

3 Gallons Fine- CHARGES 3 Gallons Apple
PREPAID 4?k Gallons 0

Ky. Rye
N. C Corn'.

Gin ,

Sherry -

1 Rum '
Port Wine

, WILL REDUCE WAGES.

Short IJno Railroad of Georgia Hold
a Cou'.'orcnor to Comlder Depressed
Voslness Conditions,

i Albany. Ga Dee.-19- . Cvery short
line railroad In Georgia was repre-
sented at a conference of officials,
which began behind closed doors at
the New: Albany Hotel at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.
" J. W. .Oglesby,. of Quitman, presi-
dent of the South Georgia Railway,
waa elected president ; ;

After the meeting Mr. Oglesby made
the following tateroent:-.-?:-''''--"To-day'-

meeting was for the pur.
pose of discussing ways and means of
meeting present depressed i business
conditions. It was agreed to make a
general deduction in the. wages of la-

bor, and this will be made effective
January 1st. The short lines being
dependent mainly upon local traffic
for their support, have found It neces-
sary to "males material reductions In
expenses to meet' reduced earnings."

, THE MISTLETOE SEASON. "

Tbo Parasltfl Growth Under Which
the Woman Who Passes Invites a
Eiss,' .. - .

Quantities of mistletoe "V were
brought to the city yesterday by people
from the rural districts who have left
off hunting 'possums and gone on the
quest for the Christmas plant It has
come to be, through a custom grown
old with usage, one of the holiday re
quirements and the feminine who un-
thinkingly passes underneath it must
bear the penalty of a kiss. : Mistletoe
Is a great growth on oak trees and Is
found in the United states and Eur-ro-pe

and In ' soma sections of Asia.
The fad o$ kissing the woman who
passes under the mistletoe, no matter
whether It hangs In (the porch or in
the parlor, has made its way down
the centuries from Scandinavian my-
thology. - t , ; ,

Elizabeth College, r r
, With the close of the school session

y, the Christmas holidays begin
at Elizabeth College. There will be
a general exodus of the boarding pu-
pils this evening and as
they wllt.wlth a very few exceptions,
return " to - their i homes to spend
Chrbitma vacation. Most of the facul-

ty-will aim be out of the city duri-
ng! the holidaysas only .five or six
of the teachers will remain here dur-
ing that time, .

'

The present year Is the most sue
cesvfa! Hi the history of this popular
institution of learning, and no doubt
the number of students will be large-
ly increased after the holidays.

The health of 'the faculty and stu-
dent body is excellent ' and, splendid
work Is being accomplished by the
classes in every department , i

v,., j
Mr. and Mrs. XIrhoIsoii In China

'Grove. .:.'
Rev, W. 1 - Nlcholgon.1 pastor of

the Methodist church In China Grove,
spent - yesterday In the city. Mr.
Nicholson and his wife" have received

v very cordial v welcome in China
Grove, the pastorate to which he was
appointed at the late session of the
Western North CaroUna Conference,
They are comfortably located In the

and few sinceparsonage, a nights
they were the recipients of a ''pound- -

,Thg," nwhlch was enough to make
'irlad the hearts of any preacher and
his wife. , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson resided In
Charlotte: the past three years, and
they have many friends here whs will
be glad to know of the successful
beginning. . of .their i. year's work - In
their new pastoral charge.

. College Girls Pasalns; Through.
Wending her way through the

crowds on the streets' these days Is

,h!'spend the Chrbrtmas season with rel-
atives.' She comes from' the North
and from the South,- - but she Is the
same girl. There is something In ths
msnnerlsms of a college student that
Identifies her. There is no need for
a cap with the letters of gilt thereon
except to "Inform''th.. public' 'rfront
which college she comes. - The smilei
on her face, the freedom but not lm- -
modesty of her speech, the general
cuteness or her ways these betray
the college girl who will be seen on
the streets, mixing, vwlth the. crowds
for the next few days. She Is lnlml
table. .. .. .

V'.. Accept General SecrcUrrshlp.
Re. R. E. Hough, formerly a paa-- 4

mr 01 tne a, h. p, Unurch, has ac-
cepted the general secretaryship of
tne young people's Work and Sabbath
school of th A, Tt. F.r Charch. the
pneltlon to which he was elected" at
the recent meeting of the Synod of
ini oenomma-tton-

,
Mr. Hough has

been laboring In the West a good part
of the time that has elapsed since he
"rved the pastorate In this county.
He Is a youn man,' believed to be
FH qualified for the work Into which
he agrees to enter, ,

Returns From the West.
Mr. Morris Manning and family ar.

rlvd in She city yesterday from Colo,
rado Springs and are now-- at the
Vrnie of Mr. James Manning on South
Vi'Dowen street Mr. Manning went
West three years aeo to engage - labuslnjys ' and thl u . )t ; first - trtn
home. ; It , Is pobablo that he will
remain here. " t -

" BEWARE OF FRKQUENT COLDS.
,' A succession of colds or a Protracted
cold Is almost. certain' to end In chroniceatarrh, front widen few persona evrwholly recover, Olve evry el4 the

.It '.deserves and you mar avoiithis dlsirreble disease: . How
curs a coldT. Why not try a!mhf.Iain's Cough Rorttdy Tt s Wshly rLommendea. , Mrs. M. White, . ofTenn., ssys; Hvern vears are t wT.
bothered wlih my , throat and hmx,Bomor told nie of 0ambtraln ,
Coiiet. Iteniedy, I began tiin it and Itrelieved me at once,- - Now tnr throot

4 WnJ m

va, ppie or rsaon oranay u
SPECIAL OFFER.

C Corn ...J... 6.00 ,

Kentucky Rye............. 6.00
Gin . 6.00 '

or Peach Brandy 6.00
either above.! 8.60 -

N.

All orders west of Mississippi,
t quarts, except Kelly Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders outside - of Virginia, the Carolines, Maryland and"
District of Columbia, add 60 cents for 4 quarts, $1.05 for 3 quarts;
and $1.80 for 12 quarts. ' , . -

: Carrying charges on freight order 13 lesat than aM)v extra
charce. . -- .

add 50 cents additional for each

: LrS2 .
Tec Libert'

PROMPTLY FILLED

The Ptfl. G. KeSyCb.,lM.
i . ; MAIL ORDERS

14UE.KJ ; LKalaDdLootDiFbotiMnSS. BsssiV

XTi - 1 1 ' i... '. Ill TT'11. ".. t.--'ij ,ui. - 1 11 ..in 1 '. . nr,r.m .I'iriin.i, ii . . -- 11 rw n rr a

---
r

HATM'S FINE WHISIOES
DIGTILLER5-EGTA0LIGH- ED 1067

, O. All kooas GUARANTEED URE and just as represented. . If not.iatisfactory, jour
' money refunded. We prepay all express charges and make good all losses and breakage;

' Shipped in plain

; t J

t i
reX

sfan- - -

aetaMf tswsT
ftKMMOHO.1'

'

""wT.'r-'w:f,-;-

3 Gallons si Quarts 8 Quant

$4.00 $25 $4.20.
; 3j5 2.10 : 4.C0
; 4.00. 25 4.20
-- 40 2.C0 4.75

70 4.10 ,7.70
4.50 2.C0 4.75

s40 2.C0 4.75

70 4.10 7.10

50 3.10 ; 5.75

40 . 2.C0 4.7f
v

4.50 2.C0 4.75
? 50 3.10 5.75

50 3.10 '5.75
70 4.10 7.70

90 5.10 9.70
110 G.10 11.70

4.25 8.50

Shipments mads sxrr.e day order
Write for circular and prices oa

CO
'' ton. 3T1 V

I llaiis w m W we

Richmond Rye Whiskey J ; $25
Str&sht Wtli3 Wooden Com ; . . , 2.00
Strdit Whits Copper CcnK ; ; 7 i 25:
Aciericsa Fr.3 Gh . . . . . ;. 20

. Inserted I!c:!i Gin ; V. "vV i . 4.C0
r.Iory!ir.d Teach Ercndy . . . . v 20

.:e;vYcrk Ar;!onr.dy ; .L . 20
Vt-L-.- :4 Ar;'--3 end Peach Brandy; . 4.00

Canaan i:tY.Tx!;ey . .. .... 3.00
Vnvziz Stock Com ..... . 20
Hi'is's'Yt irountcin Rye .... 2.50
Kerry' CIJ Kentucky Rye'. '.. .... 3.C0

Gc'JcnCcm. . . . ..... . 3.C0

:0:jrcur Hundred Rye cr Corn . . . 4.C0

C!J Hve Ilunlcd Rye cr Corn . . 5.C0

CJ 1C57 RyeWlLkcy . . . . . 6.C0

E ctllcd h Ecnd, Ailicrton Rye ....

packages. , '. " " ..

houri is next door to the express oce.
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW.

C Our sMrpinz
is received.
rccr.LcttlcJ

-
..

and Dulk Goods. a .hats;e
V
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hi ' J
Cr.t Czrj Cirzzi


